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-TEE 0OURNVAL

OFr THE

FRENC CANADIAN 1IISSIONARY SOCIETY.,

The Oommittee of the Frenchi Canadian M1issionary Society, lias long
feit the want of some mnedium of communicatior, by w'hich the supporters of
the .Mission and others might rececive more frequent information w'ithl regard
to the operations of the Society.

The Connnittee lias therefore decided, to issue- a periodical, to be
ealled "THE JOUR9NAL 0F THE FRENCH CANADIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY," in which w'il appear extracts froin the, Mis-
oionariea'çJournals, and other reports of the work, together with such intelli-
gêlkce as will tend to make the reader bottex acquainted wîth this F3rench
speakiDg Province of the British Empire, and with the nature arnd estent
of the work to, be accomplished, ini the interests of evangelical reliz;ion.

Attention is drawn ta the followingy intimation.

It is intended that annual subseribers of $4 and upw.aïds shuil rectivc

"TuE JOURNAL'free. Thatsubsoribers of $1 and below $4, shall receive fre
the February number containing the Annual Report, and that ail subscribers

shail receive free the numb3er in which their donations mna' be acknowledged.

The committee is desirous that durîng the present ycar, as vyidc a circula-

tion of the IlTHE JO-VRNzAL" as possible should be miade, and will fuirnish copies
gratuitously to pernons who would interest themselves in its distribution,

espedially in localities where the agent of the Society does not visit.



BRITISH AGENCY.

The Committee, in seeking aid. beyond the Dominioni would assure
its friends, that il. is not unmindful of the many dlaims that are
inade upon the Christian publie of the Iinperial Islands. Bitherto however,
a cordial response lia been griven both by churches and individuals, and
upon the aid thus obtained the Society has in part depended for its ability
to inaintain the efllciency of the work, and in soliciting a continuance of
this, aid the comrnittec deems it adVisable that the Society should be repre-
sented by one fresh from, the scene of its operations, and well acquainted
with the countrly and its spiritual destitution.

The Committee was fortuanately able to secure the services of the
IRevd. W. M. lioger, M. .A., of the Canada i>1reshyterian Church, who bas
furnished the followingý brief' report of his first three monthls labours;

REPORT 0r, REV. W. M. ROGER; M. A.

Having spent the earlier part of November, (1871>) in visiting
different parts of the field of the Society's operations, and perfeoting by
personal observation tny acquaintance rith its work, I took passage in
the S. S. IlScandinavian," from Quebée, on the 25th of that month.
After a somnewhat tedious and protracted voyage we were landed late on
Saturday, (9th Dec. ) in Liverpool. Taking merely the Sabbath for rest,
after asccrtaining thatnothingcould be done there atthattine, Iproceeded
at once to Edinburgh, and thencet shortiy to Glasgow, Sorne tinie was
necessarily spent iii gaining Ilinterviews," and other measures necessary
to the preparation of a circu]ar, and to arrangements for meetings. A
successful public meeting iii Glasgo'w experience had shown to be hope-
lcss, and thec more promisingo plan of congregational visits adopted, while,
one general ieetinc on beha.f of the Ladies CoSnittee w'as, held in thc
1{eligiouý, Institution Niooms, with however but a smali attendance. Pr'in-
cipal 13airbairn wva. kindly present and addressed the meeting.

Astiilar niel-tin- was huld with rather better success in Craigie Hall,
Ediiiburglx, on t.Iit 3OthA of Janaa~ry, when thie chair was occupied by the
11kv. 1-1. \W. Suîiitii,tarisli Minister of~ Rirknewton. Assistance in addressing
the illceting, wiVs k'ilidly givon te your agent by the Reovs. Dr. iNoreand
W. Arnot. The aid of' the latter was, most valuable, from. the very warin
mianrier in whicl Èe spoke frein, long personal acquaintance, of the tried
chiitiun worth of those longest and inost, intimnately asHociated with the

mangemntOf the Missioni. "Anythingr contributed was safe in their
hands."

'The accomplishment of these Meetings was greatly aided by our faithé
ful friends Miss Pinkertoa la G1asgoiw> and M1ra. YioŽJ*-ider in Edinburghi



Other Meetings and Services were held as f'ollows:

Free College Ch. Glasgowt ]Dec. 20
Free Renfield Ch. tg Jan. 3
Religious institution Rons, Il Jan. 4
Wellparkc Ob. fi Jan. 10
Sidney Place Ch. Il Jan. 17
Free 1Uigh Ch. Paisley, Jan. 14
Abbey Ch. bi c
Oakshaw St. Ch. ce cc
Congregational Ch. Grcenock, Jan. 21
Cartsburn Parish Ch. tg c
Sir Michael St. U. P. cc te cc
CJobourg St., U. P. Ch. Leith, Jan. 29
Jron Pariah Ch. Edinburgb, cc
Craigie Hall, &C Jan. 30
Pree St. Andrew's Ch. et Feb. 4
Junetion St., U. P. Ch. Leith, ci
Pree St. Luke's Ch. Edinburgh, Feb. S
Parish Ch. Peebles, Feb. 1.]

tg il (Even'g) £L

Free Ch. Relso, rieb. 13
Parish Oh. Kirknewton, Feb. 18

Trinity Ch. Aberdeen, Feb. 25
Gilcoroston Ch. "i Feb. 25
Free East Ch. "i Fcb. 28
riree Higli Ch. 't March 10)
West, Parish Ch. fi f
Free South Ch. te ci

Panmure St. Cong. Ch. Dundee, March 3
St. Paul's Ch. cc c
Wilson Ch. Pertb, Mlarch 6
Free C1h. Pitcairligreen, March 7
Parish C h. Elgin, March 17
Pree South C h. " "

Mess St. U. P. Ch. ci
Free Higli Oh. "Mardi 18
riree Ch. Dingwall, Mardi 20

ce pain, March 2-1
ligi Ch. Inverness, Mardi 24

Free High Ch. cc cc
Free E~ast Ch."
riree North Ch. Stirling, March .11
Union Nli Ch.ci 6

In, regyýird to the following collections * bore reported, it rnust bc re-

membered thît those in Edinburgh and Glasgow, are independent of those
usually made by resident friends, and are elsewhere duly acknowv1edged.
So far it has flot yet been found practicable tg revive old, or f'oriu, nev; or-
ganizations, though it is hoped something of that nature, so iuceh to be
desired, may yet be accomplished. It is oniy as people are interested
that sucli resuits will follow.

Many most instructive incidents occurringy in the course of the work
nighclt b3 narrated did space permit. The voluntary contributions of the
poor have somnetirnes, like the widowv's mite o? old, been most pleasing
and instructive. At Dundee an old man in workinggoaïrments calleci the
dav after the meeting, and sayîngr he kinew what persecution and trial were,
asked that his offiring, a Pound note> should be accepted for those who
had to endure so much in Canada. Tie morning- after a meceting at
Dingywali,where the case o? J. C.,atPointe-aux-Treiubles,had bet-a deseribed,
a letter froin an unknoiwn source catue . to the riree Churcl i uanse.
I-Ioping its perusal rnay be blessed te souse reader, 1[ give a soruewhat
corrected copy, trusting its illiteracy will bc forgottenl in admiration of its
spirit .

MY DEAni Sin,
I hope you will aceept of this littie sum, when the preacher was speak-ing last

nigit I wept sore beca.uso I eould not put my hand te the cause nf Christ and 1 asked
the Lord if Ile would give it to me that 1. weuld wilingry -ive it to thom, and before I
went home I got ten Shillings that my husband sent me, with thc guard of the train

SThis Collections wifl be ackewledgcd in the annual report,



this ShillingID is for the CtUlada, girl with MY htulble prayor that sbo wolnld bc toached
by the 1101Y Glhost, that, is to say if ever I pro-yod for myseif in truth beforo God.

I hiopû yoit wiIl excuse boldness.
I amn yoiirs,

A POOR FRIEND.
Truly w 1 nav ".1y ül, lier, 1, She h:ith donc wliat slie coutd.èV' G)

thlou mnd do Ikws.

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCIIOOLS.
The Puiblic 171xamination of' the pupils of the above sehools, took place

on Thursda-y, the 2nd of May. Owving to the lateness of the opening of
navigation, the steaml)aa was un.,ble to make its usual trip, which prcvented
niiny friends Prom being present on the occasion.

James Court, ~Esq', presi-led, and after the opcning devotional exer-
cises, Lt. Col. Iaiultain, SoýŽcreL'mry ot'the Society, read an abstract of the
fbtiloiwinz Report of the Education sub-conimittcem.

REPORT 0F TIIE EDUCATION SUB-COMMITTEE.

2nd Mlay, 1872.a
In presenting the Report of the Session now a-bout to close, the sub-

comimittcc ivould express its great regret, that during the pa§t winter.
owing to miany pressing duties, the Revd. Professor MacVicar had been
<)bligecl to resigu the positin 0f' Ohairnian, and it would record its
,ýense of the advantage the sohools have derived during the tim, he was
able bo give mn active and continuous attention to thema.

ATTENDANCE.

One hundred and four pupils have passed throughi the schools during
the Sessioio, of whomi 57 were maie and 47 female: The latter is a much
larger proportion than in former yearS, ani to contain them the building
was taxed to its utmost Capacity.

The f'ollowing classification will show the age and religiqn of the
pupils. BOY'S SCOL

Pup1ls firn Il Io 14 yetr3 old. 16 Oildren, of R. 0. parents, 24
;f14 to 21 . 40 ' Protestants, 9
fi21 and upwar,1s, 1 C onverts,, 24

TOTAL 57 5

of the above, 16 couUl fot redi when omning to the School.
GIRLS SCROOL.

Pupils from 12 to iG years obi, !5; Ctildreu of Roman (.'athoiie parenits, 25
14 Io 2l,1 4. - 31i fi Oonvertg, 2[--

of 21 aind uprwards, if i ' Protestant, - -

47 47
of th*3 ai>Dvp, 1-1 coulI n readl when coming to the Schoolh



SUDJEOTS TAUGUIT.

Whilst there is every desire to seoure for the pupils of these sehools, as
thorough instruction in the elementary branches of education, as their
limited attendance will permit, the great objects of' religious training and
personal salvation are ever kept prominently in view.

Faiyworship morning and evening, and the regular and devout re-

cognition of God's bounty andi providential care, help to give a practical
aspect to the formai instruction from the Seriptures, which. is for one hour
daily given to the whole school by the Principal, the Revd. Mr. Des Isiets.

The course of instruction includes Recading and Gramamar iu French
and Engflish, Geography, Writingr. Arithimetic, Geometry, Recitation, Coin-
Position, Book-keceping, Natural Philosophy anti vocal music. The female
pupils have regular lessons also in se¶ving, andi are engaged in the house-
hoiti duties of the establishment, such, as washing,ý ironing, cooking, &o.
The pupils of the boy's sehool, besides havingtoerrmhegeerpt
of the domestic requirements of their house, have to draw water, out wood,
and such other outside labors, as the two establishments rectuire.

From the foregoing it will be seen, that without losing sight of the
important duties of every day life, the effort is made to awaken and in-
struct the conscience, and to inform and educate the mind, and thus to lay
R. foundation f'or future improvement and usefuiness.

PROGRESS 0OP PUPILS.

The private examination of the Schools, on the 244h April, afforded
the educational sub-camm-ittee the opportunity of judging of the resuit of
the session. It was eminently satisf'actory and refleeted great Credit upon
bothi the teachers anti the pupils. In judging of' these resuits, there are
two things to be kept in mmiid, viz : -tie ignorance of most of' the pupils
upon first coniing, to the sehool, and the shortness of the time they remain
at it. Three sessions of seven imon ths each is more than the average ailotteti
to each pupil, anti during this time they have to perf>orin mach manual
labor in connection with household duties, which. in the case of the female
pupils curtails the hours of study ; and it is certainly deserving of' consi-
deration whether some arrangements should not be matie to relieve the
advancedi pupils of' such work as would interfere with their regular attend-
ance at class hours.

The Sub-Comznittee belioves that much progress bas been made
dIurinc, the session in the realI education of the soholars. To awaken
thougIt an~d conscience whilst directing both, is ever aimeti at as the key
s;'tone ç*f' the sýysteru sought to bc establishiet. The eider scholars have



shown the thoroughness of the instruction given, by the intelligence and
interest xnanifested by tliem duri-ng their examination, whlichl was speeially
noticeable in Arithmetic, Geographby, and Natural Philosophy. Ollendorf's
Teit Book bas been introduced with good effeet in the E nglish classes;
and it is a inarked sign of the times, that the French Canadians evince
a great desire to learn and speak the English language.

In accordance with the policy adopted by the society, two of the

pupils will be prel ared to enter the MeGili Normal Sehool at its ncxt
session, in order to perfect themnselves for the important position of
teachers. These are Rosanna Cousiueau and Georgina Leinoine, both
daughters of converts from. the Ohiurcli of' Rome.

ADDITIONS TO TRE CIIURfJH.

Puring the session, there lias been a marked iinprovement in the

general tone and bearing of the pupils, giving fuill proof of the influence

exerted over them by those in charg,,e. Above ail it is matter for devout
ttankiulness that the gracions influences of the Spirit of God have not

been withheid, for we have to, rejoice that five of the maie and five of the
female scholars have prof'essed their faith in Jesus Christ, and have been
admiltted into the fellowship, of the churell.

.1t may be fltting in this place to record, not only additions to

the church militant, but aiso that our senior and perhaps most pro-
mising female seholar has been called to join the church, triumphant.

Mathilde Mayotte, aged 17, fell asleep in Jesus on 4th March. She

was attacked with typlioid fever, and sank rapidly under ¶It. Ngot a

doubt or fear clouded Lier simple, yet intelligent and flrrn. faitli in the
Saviour of sinners. 11cr hope was in the sufficiency of His work as her
substitute. She believed God's own declaration, that Ilthe blood of' Jesus
Christ cleanseth from ail sin," ana man's 'voids and acts were superfinous.

She had been a member of the cburch for two years previous to ber
death, during which time she had manifested in ber daily lif'e the reality
of the faitli she professed. She died bploved and regretted by alI who
knew ber.

May we not hope that in this dispensation of God's providence, Hie
has purposes of grace to those wlio remain, and our prayer is, that the ex-
hibition of lier consistency in life, and ber peace and confidence in death,
may iead many o? lier corapanions to the feet of that Saviour, who was
her strength and her salvation.

FINANCE.

During the past year extensive and necessaryV repairs have been effect-

ed at an outiay of $400. The constant increase taking place in the cost



of living miust have its cffect upon the expenditure of' this as of every
other departuient of the work, but it is also an indication of general pros-
perity, and an incrcased ability to mect it.

About 50 of the pupils have been supported by special contributions.
One gentleman at B3rantford, Ont., supports ten of' theni; another at
Harrogate, Yorkshire, supports six; eightea are maintained by Sab-
bath Schools in connection withi the Canada Presbyterian Churchi, tliree
bv those of Congregational Churches, and the remnainder by private indi.
viduals.

In the last Annual Report, attention wvas drawvn to the great want
of sonie, of the more modern improvements and conveniences întroduced
into the educational institutions of the present day. Considering the labor-
devolving upon the pupils, in addition to their studios, and the increased
care and supervision thereby requircd of those in charge, it is of~ the first Mo-
ment that eý ery possible facility should be afforded for the management of
the establishments.

The Committee would express thc conviction, that sucli schools should
not be far beinid the mnost imnproved institutions of' the kind, and it would
afford them no littie ý,atisf'actioni were the neccssary fands forth.-coming,
wit7iout weakening ot7ier departments of the worle, for pronioting such im-
provements as would materially lighten the task botli of the teachers and
tbe tauçrht.

STAFF 0F TEACHERS.

It is interesting to notice, as was also donc in the last report of the
Society, that am.ongst the staff now employed are to be found Episopa-
lian, Methodist and Presbyterian ; whilst as regards nationality, French
Canadian, American, Frencli, and English, each finds its representative.
This sustaîns the undenominational character of the work, and is conclu-
sive proof of the real unity that subsists amongst the members of' evange-
lical Churches.

iRev. 31r. Des Islets, though stili in a delicate state of liealth, lias
been able to continue bis duties as Principal and Pastor, and to give the
important daily lesson ini the Scriptures. Eie lias been most ably and cor-
dially seconded, and in a measure relieved by Mm. Bourgmoin, who hias suc-
ceeded Mr. Cornu as Assistant Master, and whose qualifications seem to
fit him in a peculiar degree for the position lie now occupies. Mr,
Garayt bas grreatly assisted in the general oversight of the pupils, and
bias also aided in the instruction of the junior classes,

Madame Des Islets continues lier active management of the domestic
affairs of the Boy's sehool, and lias very kindly and efficiently given in,

struction in vocal mnusic.



The Girl's achool bas been efficiently presidcd over by Miss Wythe,
derivint- mucli advantage from her increased experience in the work.
She bias been ably and cordially assisted by Miss iMerrick in the perfor-
mance of lier ardueus duties. The gen-eral prevalence of' sickness in this
neighbourhood, and the death of' their most advanced seholar, have added
in no small mensure to, their anxieties, and the close of the session finds
them, both. with impaired health. But it is sincerely hoped that a long
vacation will provide the nceded rest, and that they will be able at the
ncxt session, to resume3 the duties they are so, welI fitted to diseharge.

The Committee cannot close this report, without, an expression of'
their high seuse of the admirable manner in which the establishments have
been condacted, alil would convcy to those na'ned1 their cordial congratu-
lations at, the resuits of their winter's labors.-EIow to make these Schools
more effective for the Dvangelization of the Frenchi Canadian population,
is oonstantly the thought, a-ad aim of the Oommittee, and their prayer is
that all needful help and wisdom may b-,- vouchsafed to, them for the rigtt
diseharge of the responsibilities resting upon thern.

After tl: e reading of the Report, the Biblical Exainination took place
at considerable leng;h, the Principal, the Rev. 1\r. Des Isiets, taking,
suc'h sutbjects as were sucggested by those present. The Rev. Chas Tanner
of Sherbrookel very kindly translated the questions and answers gîveu, for
the benefit of those not conversant with the French language.

The 1fllowing wert. the main subjects uander review--
The Divinity o? Jesus Christ. Who is the only Saviour ? Confes-

sion. Purgatory. £Tow are we saveli? Bjy faitb or by wor-s? Papal
Infallibility. These elioited many intelligent replies, 'with apt quot.ations
from the floly Soriptures.

At the conclusion of this Exarnination twoa origrinal Qomoositions
rwere read, the one on the Syro-Phenician woman by Josephi âMorin, the,
other on prayer by Georgin t. Lemoine. 0f both of tbem the Rev. Mr.
Tanner spoke most iavorably. and of the fortn.'r he remarked, that it grave a,
most excellent and graphic description, evidencing also a thorough ap.
prehension of the gospel plan of salvation, sncli as -would do no dis-credit
to a &tudent of diiitand that iany a worze honmily had been submit-
tedl by applicaits fur the ministry.

It is well te draw attention to thes above instances among, many, as
illustratini; the nature infl resuits, of the wnrk effected at tlîe.e schools.
Iow visti1y dffèrent would haive been the min-1. and consci*unccs of those.

Vilunr, parý:ons, had they bci'n bŽft ti the ordinaryý training ofit Roman Ca.i
tholie Eceel iu a rmt nlh



The foliowingr resolution was then mnoveci by the Revd. Professor
MaeVicar and seconded by the Revd. Chs. Tantier, and carried.

Ths etig whilst conimendiing in highi terns the e1fliicucy aud
zetl of the Directors of these sclioolzs, would devoutly rccognize God's
band in whatever of' sueeess lias followed their labours, both as regyards the
spiritual influences that have been mnfsealla t-he order allad harrnony
that, have prevailed."

In the course ofibis reniarks Dr. tl'da3-Vjcar rsttted hew mueli satisfatc-
tion lie had derived from a partial attendance, at the private exq~ninationl.
i-e allucled to the tell cases of conVerjýioa amioncgSt the Pupi]s during thie
Sesszion as resuits that cannot be mecasured, and thiat entirely eclipse the
toil and expenditure instrumientally crnployed. ?Devout thanl:s -%vere1 in-
deed due tri Iini hoalone Î; th-e auth-)r of~ and the c-d:ver of sue-
cess.

Dr.vraeciear ailso gave implortant couinsc-ls to thac pupils. I1cù ui,--cd
them to r(-eember thecir responsibilities to thecir countrymen, to endeavour
to enianeipate them froin priestly doninition, to inforrni thernselves on all
public questions and to asini fornîing a puablie opinion, that mniglit res-
trict the priestly power thiat. lias paralysed st) long' the eountry o? their
birtb. They had freely received and therefore Mhey should freely give,
cireulate the Seriptures, speak boldly of whlat thley had hecard and learuit,
and in every waýy. and at ail tules ceei-, with Go)d'a hielp aud blessing., to
enIfigliten their countryrnen.

At the Chairman's request, Mr. Tanner in seconding the resolution,
translated into Frencli, the substance or' Dr. iVaci ar' r arks, so that
the pupils not r-uffioiently acquaiuted wiVh Enghishi, night also have the be-

nfit of thern, endorsing thorougzhly the sentiments expressed.
After the singing of another hyniu in English, by the pupils, the meet-

ing, climed with the licnr-fiction by Dr. -\-acVicar.

COLPORTAîGE.

T he work of the Evatigelist Colporteur is that wich prinoipaliy gives
a distinctive eharacter to the French Canadlia«-n Mi;Usiùnary 'Fociety. It is
pecuhiarly alapted to maeet the circumstainces of the Roman Cathoio popu-
lation of L.,wver Canada. It is too missinnary in its cha-racter to ha largely
oarricd ont by the Auasiliary Bible Societies, nud yct appears thoe only effi-
oient means of dis;cminatin-, the Seri pture-s. It forins the foundation of*
chureli work, aud bas been maiinly instrumental in Iroouirin: thle slicziss
that hl is been voueh:-L1èej to the opacrati -)ns of thle SorietY.

It is thercfire impnrtant thait f'requeut and le~;i unotice should
b-igivea of theclabors of' the 1-'oarc;s empllve tExra froin thir
journals are given beloW.



One of the Colporteurs in bis mionth's Journal states:
1 vient up onl the south shore of the River. Ail alongo f bat river the people

treated me with hinduess, and ini C- I called on two, families. To one
of them I sold a New Testament a year agro, and a Bible to the othor. Both of
these familieg are excluded from the llomish church, because they wiii not give
up their books. The priest told themn that the books wvere bad books, and if'
they ivould give them to i, he -would give them botter ones. They replied
that as soon as lie brouglt them, he should have thora; but he neyer came with
any. They continued to read the Se,(,riptures, and flnaily carne to the 2Srd
chapter of Matthewv, and applied it to the Romislh church. The women got
alarmed and afraid of the books. While they were in ibis state a Canadian
viho is living six miles distant camne to thera and mientioned that hie had a Bible
that was approved by a Bsoand lie lent it to them. They compared the
twvo and found out that the meaning -%vas the samne in both. (This Bible, a de
Sacy copy, ivas sold by me to one M- B- about twenty years ago). This

put them at eame and they read tli together. A bout this time the Jesuits
came to holà their protractedl meetin gs. They s aid that the Bible is the pure
word of God, all it wanted is the approbation of? the Churchi, but it is bard to
understand and ighflt lead them astray. When 1 left tbem 1 -vas obiiged to
promise that I wcuid often write to thera, for tbey %viii have no more communi-
cation with the Romish Church. I ,spent twvo days with thorn anid in the
evening their bouses were always fille d with people to hear flie Gospel of
peace.

At H - the people are polite but there is scarcely any religious feeling
towards the Gospel.

Aàt B - the people do not show mucli opposition. I coýuld read arnd
speak on vihat I read, neariy in every bouse. The people were glad to hear
me, but tbey nearly all soid that the priests forbid tbem to, buy any of these

bohand they did not irnow the reason. I gave thera au insight to a certain
ex-tent, viby the priests did not ivant tbera to read these book-s. In the E~ast of
B- there are a feiv Englisb-speaking Protestants, with Nvhom 1 beld a meet-
ing on Sabbathi.

At T- -,which is a niewly settled place, tbey are building a church, and
a1thoughi very anxiolus to buy tbe New% Testament> thcy ba<1 not thec money to do
so. 1 sold it to them for suga-,Cr and with it paid i-ny expenses. One woiuan want-
ed to bave a Bible, but hiad neither su«ar nor money, s0 I sold it to ber for
Canadian linon, 50 you sec wve miust traffie for our bookis, for they do not waut
to buy thera on credit. 1 had som-e very good convere ations ini this place, and
the people generally collected iii the evenings to hiear thie Gospel explained to)
fixeni. fore, 1 solci the reiainder of m-y books, and £0 vas obliged to turn my
face honxeward.

Another -Missionary states
At 1-, colported for several liours vithout placing a single book, vhien,

I vas ovei-ta en by a heavy shower of rain, Nvihicli rnaking the walking impracti-
cable, obligcd me to aslc shelter at a farmners bouse. I found si--,- otl:ers who like
nxyselfhbad taken refuge. W-Vlien 1 entered a lively conve-rsation vas going on aboilt



a Nuns predie tion of three days of darkniess that hud been talked of for soine
time. Seeiiîîg the importance they attached to the matter, 1 thouglit it a good
opportunity to make themi ,acquainteà with the Seriptures, anid said l'it is true
there are Prophecies whichi tell us Ilthe Sun shall be turned into darliness and
the Moon into blood."1 The word of God said this long before the Nun lived who
is helieved to know thec future, and besides it says in the saine place Il that who-
soever shial cali on the namie of the Lord shall bc saved." This shows us
clearly that it is not by consecrated candies, nor auy other thing of the kind,
which will save us from the wrath of God, wvhen that terrible time shall corne,
but the blood of Jesus. These words surprised and even seemed to frigliten
some. I then opened the Testament, and asked if they believed the Gospel.
bcYes, certainly,11 ail replied. 1 then read several passages and explained them,
the people paying- mucli attention. XVhen tlue weather cleared up and we were
separating, two bought Testaments and a third, after enquiring if I was a Swiss
and receiviug, satisf*action on that point, gave me half a dollar and look a
copy.

(kn connection with this prophecy it is said that large quantities of candies
wvere blessed by the priest to be lighted duringr the darkness.)

At V-; 1 sold eight Testaments to some youg people at a pic-nic, but one
of them, was burned in my presence iu a house where I had placed some tracts.
This for a time prevented any sale but finally a Dbctor bolder thjan the others
bought a Testament saying, it was the best of books.

At C--, I sold a Testament to a Notary who, two years since wished to
persuade mie that the reading of the Seriptures wvas onl.Z profitable to. those who
had made special studies, and therefore the chiurch of Romne, as a loving, mother,
had forbidden their perusal. Now however bis langruage was greatly changed.
I stayed -with him, on invitation, ail the evening which was employed in searcli-
ing the Testament for passages teaching the obligation to kinow the word of
God, thle resuit of which was to decide him. to, buy a copy.

Firom another Journal the followingy is an extract
At - several Canadiaus have received the-New Testament~ and read it.

Qne of theni, aithougli still a Roman Catholie, was opposed by others who
vished to pet hlm against the "4Swiss book." The. mistress of bis boarding
bouse, spoke very violently against the Gospel. ilI could wish " she said. 4'*tbat
ahi the curssed Swiss books were at the bottom of thc St. Lawrence?" IlMadame1Y
replied tIcyoung mau, "if you succeeded iu destroyiig aýil the Gospels whieh
are on our continent, I would be prcpared to fast long ebough, to sa-,e as mu ch
money as would enable me to, cross the Ocean to seek a Bible in the old
world.11 For this declaration lie was turned ont of the boarding house, and
ivas obliged to seek another, but le ltept bis Bible.



FINANCES&

Tbe increased demand for labor in this country, with
the consequent increase in the cost of living, is seriously
affecting the financial position of the society. The coui-
mittee is rnost anxious not to curtail its operations, but
without an increase to, its income, the necessary addition
to MiEsionaries' salaries, will 'niecessitate a decrease-in their
number. Several more colporteurs are urgently needed,
if the field is to be at ail adecjuately occupied, and the
committee would earnestly bespetak additional lhelp. The
abundant prosperity of the country would warrant the
hûpe, that the Lüord's troasury may be correspondingly
proBpered.

Ail remittances and communications to be trade to

COL. IIA.TLTAIN,
(Secretary and L'-eaaurer,)

Bible lieuse, Mioutreal.


